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Frogs, Eagles 
Will Vie 

In Track Meet 
Wednesday 

fleams to 
Debate S.M. U., 

A. ft M. Tonight 
licks, Martin and Mehl, 

gayers Groups Will 
Be Speakers. 

ELLIOTT  TO  PRESIDE 

JJ Savers to Contest Univer- 
sity of Florida Over KFJZ 

Monday  Evening. 

|T«I»« Christian will  meet  South- 
, jiethodi.it  University and Texas 

4 M. tonight at 8 o'clock in a 

tie debate  as Paul  Martin and 

rioD   Hicks    take   the    negative 

»t S. M.  U.  in the  University 

iditorium. 

\tngtn Sayera and Milt Mehl will 

; A. * M. at College Station on 

sffirmative.      "Resolved,    that 

«s should enact legislation to 

rid* for the centralized control of 

iitry" is the question. 

|]n the home   debate   the   winning 

will be decided by a combined 

jience and   critic judges   decision. 

Edwin A.   Elliott will  serve as 

an.   The  third contest In the 

fie will be held in Dallas where 

]«. U. and A. * M. will meet. 

[Radio station KFJZ will broadcast 

I debate between T. C. U. and the 

diversity of Florida Monday from 8 

>»:20 p. m.    Mehl and Sayers will 

i the affirmative in this contest. 

(CostimiH on Page Four.) 
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>rned Frog Copy 
Is Due by April 1 

I All copy and  other material that 

l to go in  the  1932  Horned  Frog 
be in the hands of the editors 

i the next 14 days, according to 
i Lillian Eylers.   April 1 has been 
u the  dead   line  date. 

| Hits Eylers said that several clubs 
1 organizations that intend to have 

i in the annual have not handed 
• material that is to be used on these 

lei.  All copy that is turned in aft- 
1 the aforementioned  date  will  be 

d, according to Misa Eylers. 

i 
the innocent 

,..by stander... 

PROPERSSOR McDIARMID look- 
over his glasses. 

L. 0. LEET adjusting his tie and 
lag io appear dignified. 
OSIE BLACKWELL giving us the 

*U known stage grin. 
HOWARD WALSH with that va- 

■tare and clinging co-ed. 
*AUL MARTIN  tap   dancing  in 
* journalism department and dis- 

*»'»«- "Humanism" with MISS 
MECCA SMITH. 
ADOLPH DIETZEL picks on the 

•orter variety of co-eds. 
DOROTHY    DILLIARD    reading 

* on "Marriage"—for a theme. 
LOUISE      COZZENS,'     otherwise 

"wn as "Conscientious," listening 
« history lecture and thinking of 

Dallasite. 
°R.   NEWTON    GAINES    sail- 
I * boomerang and  forgetting to 
•to when  it  returned. 
DR'   W.    C.    SMITH    discussing 
"JO,"   and    DR.   E.    A.   ELLI- 
jT   answering   with    a   talk   on 
™»ent Economic  Conditions." 
PRESIDENT  WAITS with a La- 

**' Home Journal neatly tucked un 
!r •>'» arm. 
Wl>en HELEN PUCKETT was in 
nior Wgh lihool, she used to bnng 

teacher- a box of candy nearly 
*» <%. She was proud of the fact 
' n" father operated a drug store. 
RUGELEY    AMMERMAN   m»'le 
* <«nny remark in English Wlass 
4 "as been trying to repeat his 
" «ver since. 
"ELLIE JANE GARDNER, l»t; 
C' '• A* spends most of her .class 

,*' >n drawing FLASH WALK- 
!'s Profile.    She thinks him's cute. 

Hy, Sy and Mac, 
Band Novelties, 
Play Over Radio 

Again a section of the T. C. U. 

Horned Frog Band makes (food 

in the radio world. Hy, Sy and 

Mac, the Harmony Hambonists 

from Saginaw, will play their 

second program of a series over 

radio station KFJZ this after- 
noon from 3 to 3:30 o'clock. 

Hy ant! Sy play the trombone 
while Mac, the fancy five finger- 
ed artist, irritates the ivories of 
the piano. Hy and Sy say their 
original ambition was to be color- 
atura contalto singers but because 
of an epidemic of acute adenoids 
and irked tonsils, they were forc- 
ed to turn to the trombone as a 
means of expression for their ar- 
tistic instincts. 

According to them, their nat- 
ural vocation is that of farming, 
but as they could not resist the 
lure of the city, they came to Fort 
Worth to become radio artists. 

Friday, Hy, Sy and Mac will in- 
augurate a radio school of music, 
teaching trombone and other 
stringed instruments as their spe- 
cialty. Those wishing to take ad- 
vantage of this opportunity are 
uried to buy their trombones 
next Friday when the first lesson 
will be given. After the course in 
music, the Hambonists plan to 
give a series of illustrated lec- 
tures on natural history. 

Hy, Sy and Mac do not wish to 
reveal their identity but any re- 
quest made to either Perry Sandi- 
fer, Don Gillis or Frank McMor- 
die will be sure to reach them. 

Will Begin Tour April 3 Men's Glee Club 
To Make 700-Mile 

Tour Next Month 
Mr.  Scoular  and Miss 

Doss to Accompany 
31 Singers. -■< 

TO   SING   IN   SHREVEPORT 

Back Row, Left to Right: Jack Poe, X. R. Campbell, Marion Hicks, Frank Young, John Mings, Jimmie Walk 
] up, Tom Hanks, Otto Nielsen. Pat Henrv, Ralph Sanders. 

Middle Row, Left to Right: William O'Gerra. S. A. Wall, Milton Mehl, Don Smith, Jim Denson, Harold 
I Kendrick, Don Gillis, Clayton McCutchen, Boaz Hoskins. 

Front Row, Left to Right: Sam Cotton, Edgar Bryan, Weldon Allen. A. D. Weatherly, Rowena Doss—ac 
I companist,   David   Scoular—director,  J.   R.  Crump,   Paul Martin,  Charles  Schenke. 

Seated. Left to Right:    Harley Patterson, Cabbot Stein, Wayne Stokes. , ' 

Joint Program 
Sunday at 4 P. M. 

Choral and Men's Glee 
Clubs Will Sing at 

Palm Vesper. 

The Choral Club and the Men's 

Glee Club will present a Palm Sun- 

day Vesper service Sunday afternoon 

at 4 o'clock in the Auditorium. This 

program will serve as the twilight 

hour musicale for March and as the 

Fellowship program for Sunday eve- 

ning. 
The chorus will open the, service 

with the three pictures, the choruses 

of the sons of Shem, Ham and Jarhet, 

from Rubenstein's "Tower of Babel." 

This number will be followed by a 

mezzo-soprano solo sung by Mrs. 

Annabel Hall Bailey. Mrs. Helen 

Fouts Cahoon will appear in the next 

selection as soloist, .with the Choral 

Club singing the Jerusalem chorus 

from the motet "Gallia" by Gounod. 

The Men's Glee Club will sing one 

number, "Landsighting," by Greig. 

The next group of songs will be three 

old. English choruses, "Summer is 

i-cumen in," "In These Delightful 

Pleasant Groves" and "I have Twelve 

Oxen," by Forneste, Purcell and Pul- 

ford, respectively. The chorus will 

sing as the final number "Listen to 

the Lamb." by Dett. 
' Misses Adeline Boyd and Rowena 

Doss will be the accompanists. 
This program will be sponsored 

jointly by the T. C. U. Woman's Club 
and the University Religious Fellow- 

ship. 

Will   Also   Stop   in   Arlington. 
Dallas, Marshall, Tyler and 

Other Texas Cities. 

By   SAM   COTTON 
The T. C. U. Men's Glee Club will 

start on its seven hundred mile con- 
cert tour of East Texas and Louis- 
iana Sunday, April 3 and will be on 
the road till Sunday, April 10, ac- 
cording to Director David Scoular. 

A 35-passenger bus has been chart- 
ered to carry the 31 tuxedo clad sing- 
ers. Scoular and the accompanist, 
Miss Rowena Doss, on the first trip 
of this type in six years. This is tha 
first all-male singing group from T. 
C. U. to make a concert tour since 
1926. 

The club will present a program 
that will vary > in scope from such 
serious classics as Greig's "Land- 

(Continued on Page Four.) 

"fMiss Sophistication"-^. 6. ^.'s fMaid of ZMystery 
Who is she? Almost everyone 

from the most lowly freshman to the 

student body president knows her— 

knows her well. The janitor in the 

administration building, the presi- 

dent in his comfortable office, all 

know her and—speak to her. 

Green-eyed, not with envy, half- 

blond, about 5 feet 2 inches in height, 

creamy complexion with tiny moles 

sprinkled here and there, uses little 

make-up, this mystery girl is easy to 
look upon. Born in 1910, she should 
be about 22 years of age. 

When she smiles, and she often 
does, there is a look of sorrow on 
her face. We feel she sorrows for 
the insignificant race of men and 
women swirling at her feet, beckon- 
ing this way and that, but powerless 
to move her. Indulgent suitors and 
distant ones alike, receive the lifted 
eyebrow,   the   disdainful   look.     She 

Dr. Poling to Campaign 
Dean Hall to Preside at Prohi- 

bition Session Tomorrow. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling and his group 
of Allied Campaigners will arrive in 
Fort Worth tomorrow to conduct 
daily sessions Saturday and Sunday 
at the Central High School Auditor- 
ium in the interest of enforcing pro- 
hibition. « 

Dean Colby D. Hall, vice-chairman 
of the local committee on arrange- 
ments, will preside at the session 
tomorrow afternoon when Col. Ray- 
mond Robbins ar.d Robert C. Ropp 
will speak. Dr. Poling will speak to 
a men's banquet Saturday at noon 
and will address the general meet- 
ing Sunday night at 8 o'clock. 

There will be two sessions each 
day, beginning at 3 p. m. and at 8 
p. m. Robert Ropp will speak on 
the youth-aspects of prohibition at 
3 o',clock  Saturday  afternoon. 

Another of the ljoling group mem- 
bers, Miss Norma C. Brown, will 
speak at a woman's luncheon given 
in her honor at the Woman's/ Club 
Saturday-jrt 12 o'clock. All faculty 
women and wives of thf professors 
are invited to attend. 

International Speaker 
Is Guest on Campus 

Paul Porter, student secretary for 

the League for International Democ- 
racy, delivered a series of addresses 
before different group meetings of 
students and faculty members Wed- 
nesday. He was the guest of the 

Y. M. C. A. 
Porter spoke to the freshman-so- 

phomore chapel group on "The World 
on Edge." He conducted the student 
"Y" open forum meeting at 1 o'clock, 
speaking on the subject, "Why I Am 
a Socialist." A group of Jarvis Hall 
Kirls heard Porter apeak at 3 p. m. 
At 8 o'clock. Porter spoke in a Goode 
Hall meeting on "Social Democracy." 

contests the beliefs of professors and. 
students alike. No creed, no per- 
son, is exempt from her withering 
scorn, her particular brand of so- 
phistication. 

This   popular  campus   Miss   is  not 
as> successful in her-tactics today as 
in   her   freshman   days.     Seen   with 
fewer campus swains she might lead 
one to think there was a certain love 
hidden in the closet.    This apparent- 
ly stoical co-ed is a misleading char- 
acter.    For all her  scornful  glances 
and cynical looks she has had affairs 
with at least two well known campus 
leaders.    One of these  gentlemen is j 
tall, athletic, a disciple of a popular 
professor. Just as cynical and world- i 
ly-wise as his fair companion,    this J 
couple was seen at many of the social j 

Strength Tonic 
Makes Boswell 

Lithe as Zither 
i   » 

Imagine Ben Boswell as lithe 

as a zither! 

That is hard to do; but not 

long ago, when Ben cut his arm, 

the kind doctor prescribed a 

TONIC to help Ben keep up his 

strength.      , 

Now Ben, as you all know, is 

quite an obedient little boy—at 

times. One day he broke out in 

a rash of obedience and decided 

to make up for all those days 

he had miss 3d taking his TONIC. 

Well, to make a long story 

short—the TONIC was quite a 

success! What it really did was 
to make Ben feel so light-headed 
that he didn't need any strength. 

Ban felt as if his head were a 
balloon filled with gas. He was 
actually standing on the ceiling 
with his head. If someone had 
not been there to grab his feet, 
there is not telling where Ben 
would be by now. 

Ben advises all people who 
need strength by all means to 
take a TONIC—but not try to 
gain   strength   too  faat! 

calendar's most elite functions. Oth- 
ers tell us the two were seen other 
places—not as high1 class. 

Fond mothers with young hopefuls 
gather their sons about them when 
this pretty T. C. U. Miss appears on 
the scene. One prodigy, a popular 
junior class member, failed to escape 
the siren's call. He is one- of those 
rosy-cheeked play boys, at, home in 
cabaret, or a model in the house of 
worship. The two are seen together 
often now that spring "has sprung." 
They don't walk around holding hands 
as other couples do. You would think 
they were strangers. Both respect- 
able, both handsome, a fair couple. 

"Miss Sophistication," she might 
be called, is a well known member of 
the senior class. She lives, she 
breathes, she may be at your elbow 
smiling cynically even as you- read 
this Skiff.    Who is she? 

« 
Time Limit Extended 

Play Tournament 
Will Be in April 

Favorable replies have been receiv- 
ed from Baylor University and, Trin- 
ity University in which they both 
stated definitely that they would have 
plays to present at the Central Texas 
One-Act Play Tournament which is 
to be held here about the middle of 
April. 

Trinity has not yet decided on a 
play to be presented, but "Suppressed 
Desires" has been announced as the 
Baylor play. 

, The Dramatic club, which is to be 
the host at the tournament, expects 
to hear from the rest of the schools 
which have been invited in the nee* 
future. 

Thursday Is Last Day for Re- 
Fund on Lecture Tickets. 

, The time limit on the money refund 
of the Public Lectures Course tickets 
has been extended to Thursday, ac- 
cording to Dr. Newton Gaines, chair- 
man  of  the  Lectures  Committee. 

On presentation of tickets at the 
cashier's window of the T. C. U. busi- 
ness office, the ticket-holder will re- 
ceive a 50 cent refund, since only 
four of the six scheduled lecturers 
have appeared "here. 

Dr. Gaines declared that lack of 
the necessary financial support by 
students and the public was the rea- 
son for discontinuing the lectures. 
He further stated that although there 
probably will be no lecture series 
offered next year, if sufficiently de- 
manded by students and the public 
another course will be presented at 
T. C. U. in the future. 
 o  

Cast Is Selected for 
Junior Class Mystery 

Ugly Man Ballot 
Here is the ballot for the finals in the ugly man's contest. Y°u'H 

be surprised, but here's the results of last week's primary. Just check 
your candidate and put the ballot in the box in the main hall. 

Mamger Harry Gould of the Palace Theater has kindly con- 
sented io give the winner of the title, "Texas Christian's Ugliest Man," 
four tickets to the Palace. They will be good to see the films during 
the E. ster Holidays or for the pictures the week after the holidays. 

Dfi orderly Conduct will be the film next week after the contest 
closes. The runner-up will receive a pair of ducats to take his girl to 
the Pelu-e—if .he can get a girl. 

Check your candidate and The Skiff will announce the winner 
Wednesday.    Ballots must be in by Tuesday at 9 o'clock. 

□ Bud Taylor 

□ A) D. Weatherly 

□    Murry Livingston 

D    Ben Baxter 

Signed.. 

The cast for the junior class play, 
"The Dead of Night," a three-act 
mystery, has been selected and has 
been going through rehearsals for the 
last week. The play is being directed 
by Clayton McCutcheon. It will be 
given during the first week in April. 

The cast includes Misses Eloise 
Washburn, Doris Scllars and Lucy 
Mae 'Merritt, and 'Glen McKenzie, 
/. R. Crump, Milt Mehl, Wayne 
Stokes and McCutcheon. 

Oratorio Music to Be 
Given at  Hrite Chapel 

A program of oratorio music will 
be presented by Mrs. Helen Fouts 
Cahoon, David Scoular and Mrs. An- 
nabel Hall Bailey at the Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible chapel next Wed- 
nesday frtb'rYttng at 10 o'clock. 

Dr. John Lord spoke to the chapel 
group this week on the subject, "A 
Look Abroad." J.    | >' 

Racket Wielders 
Start Practice 

With only one lettcrman to build 
his team around, Coach McDiarmid 
set to work Monday afternoon to 
form his 1932 tennis squad. Capt. 
Howard Walsh, number 4 man of the 
1932 squad, is the only returning 
letterman. He will play the number 
1  position. 

Clyde Alexander, number 1 player 
on last year's frosh team; Billie Dick- 
ey, ertswhile Houston aee; Marion 
Hicks and Charley Williams, Fort 
Worth racketeers, will play a round 
robin tournament within the next 
two weeks to determine their ranking. 

The Frogs have their first official 
meet in April with S. M. U. in Dal- 
las. To date this is.the only meet 
scheduled but Coach McDiarmid re- 
ports that the team will have several 
meets with prominent colleges before 
the conference meet^jvhjcj) is to ba 
held in Houston May 13 and 14. 

Haling Is Editor 
This issue of The Skiff ia the 

first of a series to be edited by 
seniors in the department of journ- 
alism. As a part of the regular 
outlined work for journalism sen- 
iors, this work in under the sup- 
ervision of Prof. J. Willard Rid- 
dings. 

Elbert Haling, this week's issue 
editor, did his first journalism 
work on the ataff of The Semi- 
Weekly Campus, a publication of 
Southern Methodist 1'nlversity. He 
served aa radio and theatrical edi- 
tor on this paper. 

Coming to T. C V. in '29, Hal- 
ing became feature and radio edi- 
tor of The Skiff. In the mean- 
time he has found time to do some 
work for The Dallas News, and 
several scientific publications. Hob- 
by: Amateur radio. 

Standard Lambert will act as 
issue editor for next Wednesday. 
This number will be issued two 
days early because the Easter holi- 
days befcin on  Friday. 

mukwm 
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 WMM'I Athletics 

COULTERS -PEN SUPS 
COIUMN — % muu ■MirauTT. 

ULACS !   A WIAAC'RE Of GREATNESS. 

Fragrance of lilacs  taint iff one ail. 
Sweet an   Che breath of th*   apnng- 

Ernestine Seat*  
LoeiMe Raessway 

Thatma BreitlHswn*.. 
Raws C r/irt/m 

"¥*Hf3 column, w omisJ. will Its nnth- 
mar but nonsense ant cm patter. 

9a prspars yourself Thra will Be a 
discussion of ways to make a aul- 
Uon doilars—purely nonsense! 

H«r«.»   one    way   that   has   been-; Vaguely   ramindins;   «f 
'""   pro»«« lumuaaifail   iniMl tkay caught j       t»ft,« ami* 

J^.him:   Write a latter c* aa many pan-jwaJona;   the   soul   to   hopes   !on»j 
. Lrtemry Editor   pie aa  you   «aa  find  add******  lor.,        thought deed. 
*m* Aft* Editor : Hero's   th-   letter: 

Aoeiety   Editor 

fair. 

Fleeting, siuaive, meant to allure, 
Soothing, entrancing, luvel? and pure, 

draaoia   that 

I 

AawM»M.WlaW| 

m M 

BCPORTORIAL STAFF 
It if'7 Ammermae. Harry Bate*. Gertrad* tWgrn. Looias Caaker, Fran* 
CwSllar   CsnSfM rriTk*. Faal Doanvaa. J<*n Hopk.ns. Sam Uoyd Honnientt. 
C. Wirth McCoy, *■»» Morgan, Helen Piiekatt, Joseph Sargent. 

r.f.BERT HAr,rvc; 

Dear Mr*.  DtaaMtarg- 
U yea will send a hater to are 

ay ritara ssail. I wist eeasf yam 
MJ method of siskissg a sssassssi 
dollars. Thia method Baa 'keen 
prove* several tisses sad ia guar- 
anteed to week. 

Tkere h* ssarary a* weak to the 
tdr» ead retarna win area art* 
year lap with the approach af 
each avail man. All yew aeee) ia 
a typewriter and a Mtla ttasc. 
Tea hrves*. twa cent* aast yeanr 
retara at aa*. dollar, 

Pleaae raeleae II wkea answer- 
ing   letter   to   t • » e r 
charge*.    <4 

StSstereiy  y< 
GALL STONES. 

TJ/HEN  the  11  is received another 
'   1 letter ia sent oat soeh as thia: 

Dear   Mrs.   Diaklewcrrg: 
Da the aaate thing that I aat 

Mil 
Siaeerefy yaora,      ' 

GALL STOVES. 

That Lindbergh Babe 
Mayb* by the time this appear*. ChxiUm Ansrustos wiB be \ 

ret'jrnerl to hi* mother'* arm*.    Jost aa likftJy, however, dire re- 
pr>rt* of the babe's death may be filling- the air and cau.sinf world- I 
wMe sorrow. 

peThap« yon too listen vainly until far into the nifbt for 
hopeful radio reports . . . Like Ha, fN tarn out the Hgitta, *hrug j 
your *hou!der» in despa r and fee! a,n onpl«»iant »«n«ation ... 
At the pit of your stomach . . . Wh»n the hoort fo by . . . With 
no words of premise ... No suggestion of relief . . . Von pfctore | 
to yourself the vacant cradle in the Lindbergh home ... A brave j 
young father ... A delicate mother trying to glean ho*« from ' 
the yawning maw of a-cruel underworld. I ANOTHER  method  of  maldBg 

University students, well remember reports of bow "we" f\ mtt^f ta ^ f,,,,,,^,., lheat„ 
nd«rwciit tlM UtTOni o; Diftl M tfcey beat a watery path across .^.^i „„„ with WOT(ll. Xo« 
the AtltnMe.    None have forgotten detail, of that Und.ng at  of thwB WI„    ^ ^ to ^ 
Le ^urget, the young man * accoun' of his flight. When I de- 
scended to escape the fog," he said, "and saw the black Atlantic 
wave*. I w»nted to turn back, but when I looked back, it was 
just as deaolate. so I kept on going." 

That young couple's present situation is akin to that of 
"We." They are unable to turn back. Instead they most look 
forward ... Down an aisle of heart-breaking hours lined with 
false h^pes. The Skiff womlers if such is the reward of. material 
treasures. It seems to us that Lindy'i righteous reaction to un- 
told success should have given him a season pass through life. 

Only the scant of ttlaes in blown.' 
Yet,  haw  it lightens   and  brightens 

the gloom! 

* iping away from the eyas all their 
teaxs. 

Pilling  the mind  arita the riehes of 
yaars, 

Treaaorca  of seereta kept aB  alone. 
Etaststsg   joya   of  a   fare   yau   have 

kaowa. 

Perfume at blaea, awe etaess af 
drsaiaa, 

) Floats   oa   the   sravaa  af   ssauaiiihii 
streaaas, 

( Lingering, paasiag,  driftasg away— 
! Returning   again,   yet   pesrerleaa   to 

Stay; 
} Quickening  the  poke  aaa  haunting 

the heart. 
Ghosts of the thhaga that never de- 

1       »»rt. 
Wilfred P. Harman. 

Gibson Randla ha* more ni 

clothes than moat campus stalwa 
They argue aver what shall be don* H, m'J,M eoion iiU 4 eolor ch 

to rsmtedy the sitoation in far Eaat- _^, ^^ 
sru swratrtaa.   As they argue, men ' 
ignorantiy an.i ruthlesaly kiH other j     T2«£. "'   °tmi   Lncll«   Hathe* 
„„, gi..  *a» the rage tn her freshm 

They speak sympathetically for men | y*ar.    Sb*'»   not  so  bad  now 
nfudge 

Great men with great minds sit daily 
at large desks in large office* and 
piiszle  ov«r   problems. 

They quibble over what nation shall 
build mar* ships to destiuj more 
men tu win mure bean* and pots- 

\m GO^ 

• trudge the streets searching 
work, and they murmur some- 

of whether or not a dole or 
a plan ef governmental construc- 
tion would help. 

Wa call them diplomats, economists, 
politicians, solvers of world prob- 
lem*. 

A  mother hear*  the scream of her 
child who has eat its finger. 

There  are  no   conferences,  no  deci- 
sion*,   so   deliberations—only   hot 
water and  iodine. 

—Nina Whittington. 

HALF NOON. 
Only a fair and jewelled sky 
Aad a half moon swinging high; 
Only a love" that could not be 
Living through all eternity. 

—Thelma Breithaupt. 

1 The Wiser Sex, The Greeks Had a 
j Word for Them Are New Flickers 

The Worth brings you another stage idea. Hot Java, and 
dollar* for a new srord suggesting i Claudette Colbert, in The Wiser Sex over the week-end. Why an 
thair new picture*. Here'* an *T actress was picked to play the leading part of a picture called 
ample of some of the word* that they The Wiser Sex is one of the questions of the day. The Palace 
can n**^ bring* in The Greeks Had a Word for Them tomorrow and Dis- 

Stupendoos, collossal. majestic,      orderly Conduct next Wednesday.     t      ■     —  
panoramic,   atelHfurnt.  ayncopat- Hot Uv*' <or '«<npto teoffee)    it 

' the latest Fancbon and Marco Idea. 

Texas Christian Saves America 
Associated Press dispatches from Washington Wednesday 

night state that the United States was being slowy wiped off 
the globe by the combined forces of the north, south, east and 
w«-»t winds.   The last two states to enter the union, Arizona and 
New Mexico, had already been blown off and the united States 
Weather Bureau expressed the opinion that if the present gales, 
from ths north continued that the entire nation would be wiped  (j „,._.„. J™*"!'JZ1« 
off the map in 23 days.   The head of the Bureau based his opinion I 
by figuring that the states would fade away at the rate of two 
per day. J. 

All efforts by the United States Secret Service and the De- 
partment of State to get in touch with them had failed.   Every 
available modern invention failed to get in communication with 
the lost members. Kvert the radio could not get a response. 
One operator In the U. 8. Naval Observatory picker! up a faint 
R 0 S, but. It was not distant enough to be located. 

After all efforts had failed Congress wa* at a loss what to 
do. They had just alxiut decided to make put "the best they 
could with 46 states, when the business office of Texas Chris- 
tian University came tn the resir;ue-^lt purchased a new flag. 

At the time that the new national banner was purchased, 
the old one that had been flying from the campus pole had been 
whipped off on one end and wa« gradually eating Into the field. 
Two stars, representing the last two states to enter the union, 
had been beaten out; and Judging from the number .of stripes 
remaining there was some doubt as to whether there was 18 or 11 
state in the original union. However, to avoid further embarrass- 
ment, the T. C. U. business office purchased a new national 
emblem with all 48 states duly represented. Now the nation is 
Just as strong geographically ar It ever was. 

Speed r» 
How many times have you speeded down the main street* 

of your r)ty Just liecause you were late? Not many of us have 
always been on time to every appointment and when we jump in 
our automobiles it Is pretty hard not to step on the gas when 
we are reasonably sure that the motorcycle officer is over by 
the school grounds. 

How many times hsve you speeded down the main streets 
of your rlty just for a thrill? This experience Is more common 
to the youth of trjei day thsn It Is to the older persons who drive. 
In a recent Invent Igation it was found that the greatest majority 

accidents were found among those drivers under 20 years of 
■ftv   Slow down. 

ft is interesting to note some of the human characteristics 
In regsrd to modern day speed or hustlo—as It may be termed. 
You have all heard the person who has just arrived from a point 
ton miles away in nine minutes and fifty-three seconds. ."Boy, 
I cut down five minutes on that drive," he will probably gay. 

No*v the Interestfrtg thing about this is that the person will 
wiite twenty-five mlnutel telling of that five minutes that he 
saved. If he has accomplished some new feat In record time, he 
will waste iwlce as much time telling about IV. 

If you are always late, and some people make a habit of this, 
turn your clock ahead ten minutes and then forget about ever 
touching the clock. The trouble with most of us is that we turn 
the dock ahead, yet we allow for that extra ten minutes every 
time we do something 

The pet-son who Is Jate is wasting the other person's time. 
If you have nothing to do except meet a certain person at a cer- 
tain time, you should be able to save your time and his by arrlv- 
Inf at the appointed hour,   Gst the habit of starting earlier. 

The habit of storting earlier will help to solve the first prob- 
lem of driving fast because you are Iste, but the other problem 
cannot be solved until that innste tendency of man to surpass his 
self or his fellow man is overcome. If the majority of the acci- 
dents happen when the youth Is behind the wheel, It would seem 
that youth le always late, or* that his Innate tendency is stronger 
than hU common sense. Don't be Iste snd you won't have to speed. 

Police say that the kidnaping of Lone Eagle, Jr., was done 
by amateurs.   Gosh, what if they turn professional? 

i a g, triumphant, achievement, 
aaeterpiece, vibrsnt, hemanity 
itself, heavenly, Ihrilling. grin- 
ning, aawsatieaal, terrifying, 
■ysterioae, inspiring, sparkling, 
zippy, douhle-barrrlled, for the 
first tine, slzilini. ha-eha-cha and 
aay number of others. If I had 
sold those words in this para- 
graph, I would probably have 
made five hundred dollar*. Ob 
y«aa! 

im- 

ple ways of making money, but 
one of the best ways is to write 
term papers for fellow students. This 
is one of the main way* thkt some 
students use to p*y their way through 
college. Upperclasamen have so 
much time on their hands that writ- 
ing term papers for freshmen is a 
good way to pass away a couple of 
hours. Charge* of from five to 
twenty-five dollars Ira made for 
these themes. Charge according to 
how dumb the freshman looks. 

It ia estimated that one could 
make a million dollars from do- 
ing the above in about 41S yesrs 
and five months . . . Sundays in- 
cluded. 

fTHE art of selling msgarine* is 
also another way of making a 

fortune. Th* only trouble with this 
is that after forty years you look too 
old for a college student. Many col- 
lege professors are now taking up the 
vogue in Texas Christian sine* the 
salary cuts. It is predicted that 
within four years, all the professors 
will hsve turned to thia metHod of 
providing for their families and all 
th* college students will have to find 
other work. 

Another   good  orcupation  that 
Is coming  to  the  foreground  is 
that of selling bicycle* to college 
students.   This  is   growing  very 
popular among the religious edu- 
cation  student*.     Only   one  dis- 
advantage I* met with in this vo- 
cation—installment*  arc hard to 
collect. 

•THAT brings us to another trade 
*   of th* mod*rn day—especially in 

America where everybody *pend» his 
salary before he gets it.    This trade 
is   hooking   up  with   some   printing 
firm snd   selling  installment  blanks 
to  lsrgt  and  small  companies. 

I'his field I* net open just now, 
hut ar soon as some on* shouts 
prosperity  and it   look*  as  if  s 
f*w people are going to get Job* 
within  th*  next year,  you  will  , 
find th* field wide open.   ^^ 

THIS could go 0" for^vissfnut here's 
on* last method of miking s 

million: If you hsv* any artistic 
sblllty st all. you can make a great 
deal of money **ch y«ar by painting 
class numeral* for freshman classes 
all over the country. 

Hi thia method you can put f 1 
a week In s bank and It will 
grew into a million dollars in 
approximately 5*0 year* with In- 
ter*»l for your great-great-great, 
bat why go oat 

The show start* at the Worth Sun- 
| day. The Caligary Brothers. Annan* 
j Chlrot, Noree, Vincent Yerro and th* 
j Samuel* Brothers head th* bin. They 
i *re followed snd accompanied by the 
Sunkist Beautie*. There'* *ix act* 
to this «bow. 

The picture. The Wiser Sax, hat 
Hiss Colbert in the lead and LUyan 
Tashman is the blond m the film. 
Claudette is one of the most attrac- 
tive actresses on the screen to our 
notion. In this film she is seen as 
both a blond and a* a brunette. 

Lilyan is named as the best dressed 
woman on the screen and in this film, 
it is said that Claudette give* her a 
fit—not meaning she is a dressmaker. 
(Gosh, such poor puns as The Skiff is 
printing  now-a-days). 

Ina Claire and Davis Manners star 
in The Greeks Had a Word for Them. 
This comedy i* about three chorus 
girls on the loose and that's not tight. 
Joan Blondell, Ina Claire, and Madge 
Eifins play the part* of chorines in 
pursuit of millionaires. This story 
could be taken from life on th* Texas 
Christian campus, but It isn't. 

The mid-week film will star Spen- 
cer Tracy and Sally Ellen.   Her* ar* 

^0011? SB* Dovid Mamers#r 
Gr^rMQlJDbrdRrTlMD 

some things you might be interested 
in: Sally breeds Aberdeen Scotties 
snd gives the pups away as presents; 
Spencer has never worn a hot except 
in pictures (must be a college man); 
El Brendel's ambition is to own a 
monkey, and Sally owns her own alr- 
plane.- 

This film is called Disorderly Con- 
duct and is rated as a good picture 
for entertainment. 

0NW£AW 
v      -S-    -Trf5~     *£ 

By E1.BERT HALING 

Marjorie Scott did s Blng 
Crosby in lsSf Friday'* chapel 
.... Prof. Elliott has a double 
in Lopez' orchestra . . . Van 
Orden puts our name in Ann 
Gora . . . Greahata want* to be 
a radio philosopher . . . Charles 
Henna's acting look* good over 
radio . . . Mary Witherepoon and 
Slddi* Jot: radio's Duncan Sis- 
ters . . . Ruth Morgan once did 
bird imitations from her local 
Greenville station . . . .Brant 
«'on**y destroy* radio* that 
Prof) Gaine* builds . . . Tom 
Hanks thrives on the Eight Sons 
of KM prbgraks' . . . Charlie 
Jackson like* the Girls From 
Central program. Louise Cossen* 
—Tony WonsT 

Mack Sennett is after Bing Crosby 
for two mor* shorts at $780 per! 
.•, . There's s faod on between Arth- 
ur Tracy snd his manager over 
money matters. ,CB£ threatens to get 
a new 'Street Singet." as they hold 
copyrights on the namt . . . Recent- 
ly Rudy'* sax player 4 oarted this 
world leaving (44,000 h. hit p*. 
rents . . . Th* Mill* hoys us imitat. 
ing violins now . . • The/ will go 
on tour April 1. 

Rudy hopes to be able to do 
all hi* radioing frow th* Coaat 
around July 1 . , . Downey'* 
telephone call* to' his Florida, 
vacationing wif* root him more 
than IMS ... Guy Lotsbardo's 
appearances   at   the   Paramount 

were a flop . . . The' Bofwell 

Brat* are (till popular in Jarvl* 

. . . For real fun, tune the 

Gloomchaaer*, Monday and Wed- 

nesday, 7:45 p. m. KMOX. . . . 

Sylvl* Froo*. ousted NBC so- 

prano, goea CBS now . . . Irene 
Beasley, CB8 star, sent us a nice 
Utter . . . That Coon-Sanders 
outfit sounds like * New Eng- 
land tin-war* salesman in a hsil 
storm . . . Cy Uland forsake* 
flying cinder* for the ether 
w.ves . . . Prank Challar's fan 
mall comes addressed to "Frank 
ColUr." 

Boswell will agree. 
A certain young man by the ni 

of Edwin Van Orden holds csfetcH 
pie op to a mirror. "I hsve tJ 
pieces then, you see," he txptej 
Well—. 

Little town girl* with big , 
idea* Uk« a look at this coluij 
Among them w* find such n»tablj 
a* Zilpha Haskins, Doris Twit- 
Berths Sanderford, Ella Strstms] 
Louise Coxxens, Ernestine Scott 

•Standard    Lambert   goes   arou 
with  his   pockets   filled  with   pr, 
clippings about  himself.    Try usis] 
them for meal tickets. 

Lots of things happen backttage I 
plays.    There**  J.   R.   "-ump  >J 
Eloise  Waihburn.     That's   romsn 
There's Clayton McCntcheon and 
Verde    Sessions.       That's    dran 
There's  Charles   E.   J.  Ranna a* 
Mary Broaddus.   That's farce. Thei 
would  be  Milt  Mehl  and  someb 
if  only  Milt  could   find 
That's tragedy. 

Dsv* Scoular was holding Adelis] 
Boyd's  hand.    A   freshman  stroll] 
by and  remarked, "A Boyd In 
hand is worth two in the bush." 

Th* beat wisecrack of the T« 

cam* at th* senior banquet the othl 
night. Clyde Varbrough told Jog 
Hammond that there was 
downstairs to sac him. "John do*] 
know any ladle*," said Zilpha Hsf 
kins, and somebody wanted to ltno| 
if John knew her. 

Bud Taylor making funny cr 
about Laurence Coulter in chapel i 
maybe Lollie Botta wont give Coultt 
a date and Bud can coma rushing i| 

M 

Th.y        K* 
started      Jf? 
out as 
working girls 
but ended 
working 
men 11 

Samuel Coldwyn' 
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RIORIALS 

.  gTANDAKD LAMBERT 

uch  as  the  old  adage  "One 

I turn 

I tot« 

deserves another" is still 

r! Elton' Miller dedicated 

f(l,\  SPORT NOTES- to me, 

I. »ltogcther  fitting  and   proper 

I should   follow   suit.     In  4he 

column  he  nominated  me  for 

l.eon'erence     publicity     director, 

»i; an  excellent choice—the 

aensible that he has made to 

lyi SPORTORIALS are affec- 
,)';• dedicated to that rabid per- 

'icition   of   school   spirit   known 
Ko »nd the home town of Buster 

|Doc s« Elton "Hack" Miller.   We 
it Bjens4   him  of inconsistency; 
jtht charge that he was intoxi- 

with  school  apirit; we  might 
that he w»s consistently  erratic 
It charge  him  with  insincerity 

be a felony.   Although he was 
in  most   cases,   he   sincerely 
what Jinx Tucker told him 

ick  with   his  story   through 
[and thin. 

m in   the   course   of   athletic 
i there comes a time when the 

Kin of a team thinks more of his 
I reputation than he does of vic- 
I for his team, something should 

ng AdeliJ 
in strollj 
yd In 

bush." 
the 

t the i 
told 
t a 
John 
llpha 
d to Into] 

my cr 
chapel i 
lv*-i 
rushing j 

Baseball Team 
Setjor Opener 

Snow, Hinton, Only Two 
Lettermen   From 

Last Year. 

Page Three 

of 

this 
most 

Saturday T. C. U.  lost the 
at track and field meets south 

Mison-Dlxon   Una   by   three 
|eM-half points because the Horn- 

rag captain chose to take an ali- 
i preference to running the risk 

beaten to the tape by two 
o have been beaten by two 
ild hare pricked the pride of 

Incord-holder in the Southwest to 
I quick. 

to   the  extreme  cold   Coach 
i told the entire team that they 
I have to run unless they wanted 

| Since the captain had a pretty 
idea   that   Glass   and   Oliver 

(were just a shade faster than 
, he chose to ait up  in the 

with   tome   co-eds    warmly 
In boots and heavy overcoat 
the men who elected him to 

Etn strip to the skin and match 
in   the   face   of  the   coldest 

ler that has hit Fort Worth this 
' rather than risk being humil- 

I by third place in the event in 
l he held the record* 

b 
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l« the writer's fourth year in 
U. and his seventh year of 

ttc competition and is the first 
i that he ever saw so selfish a 
■ailed so openly. Athletics are 
led to teach sacrifice and a 

te yearning to excel, but in 
psrti'-ular instance it has miss- 
■ aim. 

• s matter of comparison we 
s it with a sophomore who has 
•token any records or been de- 
ls s "star* Robert Chappell ran 
wiling mile race. Whan he fin- 
it he was exhausted, to the ex- 
ftst he could hardly walk.    He 
esrrled to the shack in the 

k»«*   corner  of  the   field   and 
liver a vigorous rubdown. A 

i later Coach Clark walked in 
JMvinced that as the points 
1 »w  T.  C.  U.  could  win  the 

»y taking second in the mile 
'• thr- last event on the schedule. 

■«eh ci,rk asked Chappell wheth- 
"ot he could run the last'lap of 

race.   Although his energy was 
8,3 UP. he answered, "PQSS, I'll 
*• best I can."    He wanted to 

He  was  willing  to  sacrifice 
''«• exhaustion in order to at- 

victory.     Although tha  T.C.U. 
w*t came in last, the sophomore 

fsn   his   best—put   out   every 
* *t energy that he  had.     It 
" look very nice to be coming 
08 the last  lap  20 or  801 yards 
■A   It didn't do him any good, 

1 *»s willing to gamble!   That's 
difference between sacrifice and 

"Mess. 

BY BEN BOSWELL 

Followers of the baseball teams 
Texas Christian will see seven 

new f,ce« in the starting line-up of 
years' team. The team was al- 
intect for three years, but last 

year .aw the graduation and expira- 
tlon of eligibility of moat of the 
group that came so near to winning 
the conference flag in 1930.       -    , 

The two returning lettermen, Paul 
Snow, shortstop, and "Grassy" Hin- 
ton, outfielder have been appointed 
co-captain by Coach Meyer. Snow 
was one of the best men at his posi- 
tion last year, and Coach Meyer 
should have little worry about (Bit 
position being taken care of. 

"Grassy" was the best fly-chaser 
on the diamond last year for the 
Frogs, but his hitting was not up to 
par. He is expected to have a big 
year at the bat. ' • — 

For pitchers, Coach Meyer will de- 
pend chiefly on "Slim" Kinzy, tow- 
ering soph from Marshall. Kinzy 
will be supported by Alf Roark, 
Vance Woolwine, Paul Donovon and 
Charles Schroeder. 

Candidates for the backstop posi- 
tion are headed by Hubert Dennis. 
Jack Graves will probably get the 
second call, Freddie Miller is a soph 
candidate for that position. 

Ad Dietzel ' and Cy Perkins will 
have a merry time in their fight for 
first-string first-sacker. Both have 
much ability at that position. 

Flash Walker and Wallace Myers 
look 

Howell to Quit 
Jling for Awhile 

Foster Howell has announced defi- 
nitely that he is through with boxing 
until the summer at least. The giant 
tackle took the advice of the T. C. U. 
business manager and dropped'leath- 
er-slinging while in school. 

At present Howell has no definite 
plans for the summer, but will prob- 
ably box in order to get in shape for 
his last year of football. If he con- 
tinues to improve and shows some 
promise he will probably make his 
professional debut after he receives 
his degree. 

With the daily boxing workouts 
off his schedule, Howell will center 
his efforts on track where he is a 
star weight man and study so as to 
be sure of his eligibility next fall. 
 -o  

Weatherly Calls for 
Golf Team Candidates 

All men wishing to try out for a 
position on the golf team, please 
notify Capt. A. D. Weatherly as soon 
as possible. 

An intra-squad play-off for quali- 
fications for the team will be held 
from April 1 to 15. 

starters and second and third re- 
spectively, however Ray McCulloch 
is looking on an inflied berth with 
lustful eyes. 

Johnnie Vaught and Joe Brown are 
the other two outfield candidates, 
and there are others who have not 
reported. 

The Meyermen will make their ini- 
tial appearance here this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock when they meet the 
strong Forest Hill Independents. The 
Meyermen will meet the Fort Worth 
Cats at LaGrave sometime next week. 
Coach Meyer said that it would prob- 

es  if they will be the regular'ably be played Tuesday. 

Frog Track Men 
—* Second in Meet 

Casper High-Point Man 
for Purple With 

12 Points. 
By taking three first, lour second, 

three third and two fourth places 
which were good for 36 points, the 
Texas Christian Horned Frogs placed 
second in the Southwest Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show meet here Sat- 
urday. Oklahoma A. & M. was first 
with 40 points. Texas was third and 
Southwestern Teachers College of 
Oklahoma was  fourth. 

The T. C. U. freshmen, entered In 
the prep school division, won their 
meet with 54 points. They were pre- 
sented a trophy symbolic of their vic- 
tory. Two first, ten second, four 
third and one fourth places turned 
the trick for Coach Clark's first year 
pupiU. 

Charlie Casper, sensational sopho- 
more hurdler, was high point Horned 
Frog with/12 points- earned by first 
places in both the high and low 
hurdles and third in the broad jump. 
Howell won the Christians other 
first place evith 39 feet, 1 inch heave 
of the shot. 

The Christian summary is as fol- 
lows : 

120-yard high hurdles — Casper, 
first; Phelps, third. 

100-yard dash.-01iver, second. 
Discus throw—Salkeld, second. 
Broad jump — Spearman, second; 

Casper, third. 
One-mile run—Chappell, fourth. 
220-yard low hurdles — Casper, 

first. 
Shot put—Howell, first; Salkeld 

second. 
Pole vault—Preston, third. 

ON OTHER CAMPUSES 
Henry Bruce, comptroller of the 

University, of Southern California, is 
bringing suit in the name of the uni- 
versity against Mrs. C. D. Swain of 
Los Angeles, charging that she per- 
sistently hangs wet underwear out to 
dry on her clothesline when guests 
are attending social functions at the 
U. S. C. gymnasium, which is direct- 
ly across a street from Mrs. Swain's 
clothesline. 

A Chicago man has confessed to a 
judge that he stole 118 bathtubs in 
order to keep his son in HarMard. , 

The University of Washington 
Daily   recently said   that: ,1 : 

"Today at Columbia University a 
course in modern failures of marriage 
is a compulsory study for all under- 
graduates. The name of the course 
is 'contemporary civilization.' 

"It attachs the present standing of 
.marriage and boldly suggests that 
the distinction between legitimate and 
illegitimate parenthood be abolished." 

Talking   pictures   in   the-   Spanish, 
language are being shown at C. I. A, 
to better acquaint students with that 
subject. 

what 
a college leader? 

The most popular ready-to- 
eat cereals served In the 
dininf-ioom. of American 
colleaes, eatinf clubs and 
fraternities are made by 
Kelloat In Battle Creek. 
They Include Kellort's Corn 
Flakes. PEP Bran Flake.. 
Rice Krlspies. Wheat 
Krumbles end Kelloif'a 
WHOLE WHEAT Biscuit 
Also Koffee Has Coffee—real 
coffee  that lets you sleep. 

PERSONALITY, of course.   An an- 
tiling attitude toward others. 
Boundless energy for dais and 
campus activities. 

Good health is the basis. So few 
have it. Constipation frequently 
causes headaches, loss of appetite 
and energy, sleeplessness. 

Yet it can be overcome so easily 
—by eating a delicious cereal, 
Kellogg'a ALL-BRAN. Two table- 
spoonfuls daily will promote regu- 
lar habits. 

Try it with milk or cream. Ask 
that Kellogg's ALL-BRAN be served 
at your fraternity house or campus 
restaurant. 

ALL-BRAN 

I 

"Cko 
» 

osey eo P le lik 
L 

e way 
r!"S just what you'd expert. People 

who enjoy the good tilings of life... 
are constantly looking for something 
better to eat and drink... and smoke. 

In cigarettes this better taste can come 
only from finer ingredients. Chester- 
fields are more satisfying* to the culti- 
vated palate. For one thing, there's 
never any attempt to skimp on Turk- 
ish leaf. 

These richly flavored Turkish tobac- 
co* are added with a generous hand. 

TASTE.. 
In fact Chesterfield's new way of 

mingling tobacco flavors and aromas is 
really the equivalent of an entirely new 
kind of tobacco . . . one that combines 
the best qualities of Turkish and fine 
Domestic leaf. t 

Perhaps you've noticed too, that the 
paper in Chesterfields is whiter...purer. 
It burns without taste or odor. 

Smoke Chesterfields whenever you 
like...They're mild and pure. They'll 
never tire you as an over-sweetened 
cigarette might easily do. Light up and 
see for yourself. They satisfy! 

• Listen in...Hear the Chesterfield Radio Program. 
Nat Shilkret's brilliant orchestra and Alex Gray, 
popular baritone. Every night, except Sunday . . . 
Columbia Broadcasting System .... 10:30 £. S. T. 

•be end of last track  season, 
***** team  elected on* of the 
**•' sprinters in the nation to 
"» lh*m in 1982.    There is no 

•tout his ability, but his cour- 
" dubious.    With such a spirit 

*"l not get to first base, but a 
1   °t   his   attitude   he   will 

,v  rank   with   the. leading 
rB  in  the  country.'    It  is  « 
to * man with as much nat- 

ality as ha ha* to "chump off" 
• manner. 

\ 
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SOCIETY Misses Dorothy Baker and Evelyn 

Stobaugh were hostesses for the art 

exhibit, sponsored   by   the   Brushes 

Tuesday night in the aft studios. 

With Clyde Yarbrough acting as master of ceremonies, more     Paul Porter of New York spoke in 
than 50 seniors gathered at the Blackstone Hotel Tuesday night  jarvis Hall Tuesday   afternoon   to 
to honor the graduating athletes with the annual sports banquet, j members of the Y. W. C. A.   Mr. 
The toast to the lettermen was given by T. W. Carpenter followed j porter .g , member of the FifM Sec. 
with a toast to the squadmen by Hal Wright.    Miss Lamoyne i 
Laurence toasted the senior girl ath- 

Jarvis Hall Notes 
By  RUTH MORGAN 

letcs, after which toasts were given 

to the student body officers by Gib- 

aon Randle and to the senior class 

officers by AJf  Roark. 

Miss Mary Broaddus 
Is Given Party 

Honoring Miss Mary Broaddus, di- 

rector,  Mrs.  F.  M.  McLester  enter- 

Highspots of the entertainment in- j tained the cast of "Sick Abed" with 

eluded scandals on the seniors  read ! a party at her home on Rogers Street 

by Laurence Coulter; a whistling duet 

by Miss Marjorie Scott and Coulter; 

a reading by Miss Kathenoe Moore, 

sponsor of the class; popular piano 

aelections by Miss Rowena Doss, and 

last Friday evening. 

Refreshments  were  served  to  the 
following guests:    Misses  Lucy  Mae 

j Merritt,   Maurine   Parnell,   La Verne 
Brunson,    Ruth   Cowan,   Ruby    Nell 
Poe,  Frances   Brant  and   Ann   Mad- 

a »ong  by  Miss  Margot  Shaw  and  dox  and wjlliam Gonder .Paul Pack- 
Miss Helen Clark. ardi   Ro]and ^alch,   John   Hopkins, 

After the  banuet Miss Mary Louise ; GeM   Cagie%   Charles   E.   J.   Hanna, 
Mobley held open house for the sen-   char,e9 Schenck ,nd Vernon Gregory. 
iors at her home on  Windsor Place., ; o  

The girl athletes that are graduaf- j . -, 
ing   in   June   are:    Misses   Virginia \ Alpha  Zeta Pi GdS 
Bryson,    Harriet    Griffin,    Frances j Three NeW Members 
Griggs,     Dorothy     Keller,    Marian |    At   its   spring  semester   initiation 

tion of the League for Industrial 
Democracy. He has recently return- 
ed from Japan, China and Manchuria 

Miss Ieabelle Poole of C. I. A. was 
the guest of Miss Theo Smart last 
week-end. 

Miss Lollie Botts was a member of 
Wthejipuse party given by Miss Eliza- 

beth Alexander in honor of her guests 
from Texas University. 

Misses Lucille Snyder and Norita 
Simms of Wichita Falls were the 
guests of Miss Sarah Steele last 
week-end. 

Miss Pansy Teagarden spent the 
week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Lou Blumberg spent,the week- 
end  in Dallas. 

'/      ■  o 

More About 
Frog Team 

Smith,    Philo    Mae    Murphree    and 
Elizabeth Ruff. 

Senior men athletes include: Har- 
1M Green, Vance Woolvine, J. W. 
Hinton, Ray McCulloch, Paul Snow, 
Standard Lambert, Robert Preston, 
Wright, Roark, Carpenter, John 
Hammond and John  Hirstine. 

Officers of the student body are: 
President, Roark; vice-president. Hal 
Wright, and secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Elizabeth Ruff. The senior class of- 
ficers are: President, Gibson Randle; 
▼ice-president, A. D. Weatherly; sec- 
retary-treasurer, Miss Janet Largent, 
and Coulter business manager. 

Others present at the banquet 
were: Misses Katie Ruth Anderson, 
Mary Louise Spinks, Dorothy Dillard, 
Mary Emma Simmons, Cecile Fox, 
Clotilda Houle, Dorothy Conkling, 
Nancy Gateley, Mary Louise GiU'am, 
Janette Holmes, Zirha Haskins, Lil- 
lian Eylers, Vinita Green, Mary 
Frierson and Jean Knight, and Oliver 
Harrison, Jimmy Beal, Earl Bulling- 
ton, James Watkins, Joseph Cowan, 
Jere D. Van Zandt, Roland Hall, 
Kenneith Lacy, Dan Fillingi»i, Wil- 
liam Harris and Norman Reed. 
 o 

Freshmen to Have 
Theater Party 

A freshman class theater party 
will be given Monday night, according 

meeting last week Alpha Zeta Pi, 
national language fraternity, admitted 
Miss Mary Lee Poindexter, Jennings 
Jones and Miss Annabel Goldthwaite 
as new members. 

(Continued   from  Page   One.) 
sighting" and Scott's. "Lochinvar" to 
the  humerous  sea ballad,  "Old  Man 
Noah."    Two  quartets and the solo- 
sist will also add variety to the con 

The program, which was in charge | certs      A  specjai lighting  apparatus 

will  be  taken   along  to   be   used   in 
the   twilight   numbers,   a   group   of 

of Miss  Clotilda Houle, consisted of 
a  talk   by   Miss   Marian   Howrey   on 
the emancipation of Spanish women, j famjijar melodies'including the South- 
and some French songs sung by Dr.   west University songs which will  be 
J. H. Combs. 

The  next   meeting  of  Alpha   Zeta 
Pi will be Wednesday, April 13. 

Los Hidalgos Has 
Third Birthday Party 

Los Hidalgos celebrated its third 
birthday las't night with a formal 
progressive dinner for about 50 mem- 
bers. 

The cocktail course was served at 
the home of Miss Sarah Smith, where 
the refreshments were in charge of 
Misses Smith, Mae Housel and Cath- 
erine Ashford. The committee for 
entertainment at this house was com- 
posed of Miss Dorothy Ezzell, chair- 
man, and Misses Ethleen Craddock 
and Kate Farmer. 

The next course, served at the 
home of Miss Maurine Justin, was 
in charge of Misses Justin, Myrtle 
Belle Carroll and Maureen Corder. 
Entertainment was under the direc- 
tion of Miss Louise Cauker, chair- 

to an announcement by Judy Truel-  man, and  Misses Louise Briscoe and 
son,   class   vice-president  and   chair- 
man of the social committee. 

Those attending will meet at the 
arch at 7 o'clock Monday evening and 
will be  taken to  the  Worth. 

After the show, the class will go 
to Pangburn's for refreshments. 

Tentative dates have also been an- 
nounced for a tacky party to be given 
in the gym by the class Friday, April 
IS, and a picnic at Lake Worth Fri- 
day, May 30. 

o  

Mrs. Yarhrough Is 
Hostess to Club 

Brief talks were made on current 
•vents in the field of social sciences 
at the meeting of Pi Gamma Mu 
Tuesday, March 8, by Marion Hicks, 
Milton Mehl, Dr. W. C. Smith, and 
Mr». Mary Barrett. Mrs. Mayme 
Yarbrough   was  hostess  to the  club. 

It was decided that after each 
business discussion a social would be 
held. 

The members present at the meet- 
ing were Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Yar- 
brough, and Misses Lamoyne Lau- 
rence, Jennis Lloyd, Wilma Spratt, 
Mary Louise Witherspoon, and Hicks, 
Kenneith Lacy, Mehl, Clyde Yar- 
brough,   Prof.   Baker,   Prof.   McDiar- 
mid,   Dr.   Edwin   Elliot,   Dr. 
Hammond  and   Dr.   Smith. 
 o . 

W.   J. 

Fine Arts Recital 
Will Be Tuesday 

The regular monthly recital of mu- 
aie students, sponsored by the de- 
partment of fine arts, will be given 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
auditorium. 

The April recital will be the last 
program of this type for tha year. 

The May programs will be devoted 
to the recitals of senior students. 
The three recitals of senior students 
in piano will be given by Miss Ro- 
wena Doss on May 16, Mrs. Ola 
Adams on May 18 and Clark Rhodes 
May 20. 
. Students who will appear in the 
recital Tuesday are: Viothi, Misses 
Louise Briscoe, Mary Page Martin 
and Marvolene Bo we; piano, Misses 
Mary Carolyn Kelley, La Verda .Ses- 
sions, Marguerite Tandy, Marion Ty- 

- aon, Mrs. Ola Adams and Dale Da- 
na; voice, Misses Ruby Williams, 
Margot Shaw, Dorothy East and Bita 
May Hall: 

Mary  Annas   Phinney. 
The dinner then proceeded to the 

home of Miss Dorothy Conkling 
where the third course was served, 
by Mary Frierson and Clotilda Houle. 
The entertainment committee at this 
house was Miss Siddie Joe Johnson, 
chairman, and Misses Rowena Doss 
and Z i 1 p h a Haskins. The final 
course, at the home of Miss Mar- 
guerite Tandy, was served by Misses 
Tandy, Louise Ott and Dorothy Hen- 
derson. Entertainment was in charge 
of Miss Florence Fallis, chairman, 
and Miss Edna Dees and S. A. Wall. 

Miss Janet Largent, program chair- 
man, arranged the refreshment and 
entertainment committees. Jimmie 
Beal, president, was in charge of 
transportation. 

Los Hidalgos was organized in 1929 
by Miss Eula Lee Carter, sponsor. 
The club  is  limited to  50  members. 

Dana Press Club 
Entertains Guests 

The members of the Dana Press 
Club entertained their guests with a 
picnic Wednesday evening at Camp 
Jarvis by  Lake Worth. 

Paul Martin, Misses Lucile Hathe- 
way, Helen Puckett and Ernestine 
Scott were on the committee in charge 
of arrangements. Prof, and Mrs. J. 
Willard Ridings, sponsors of the club, 
were the  chaperons. 

Those who attended the picnic were 
Misses Charra Dirks, Mary Seidel, 
Scott, Hatheway, Evelyn Stobaugh, 
Mary Louise Gilliam, Helen Clark, 
Louise Cozzens and Puckett, and 
Martin, Ben Boswell, Joe Sargent, 
Charlie Casper, Lloyd .Hunnicutt, 
Sam Cotton, Joseph Cowan, Prof, and 
Mrs. Ridings. 
 o  

Mayfield Speaks to 
English Meeting 

John S. Mayfield, headmaster .of 
Peacock Military Academy in Dal- 
las, discussed his private collection 
on Browning at a meeting of the 
English   department  yesterday. 

The faculty of the department and 
all English majors were present lit 
this meeting, which was the first 
departmental gathering this semester. 

The English faculty was host to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield at a'dinner 
in the University dining room after 
the meeting. 

sung as the final selections of each 
concert. 

The first concert will be sung at 
Arlington in the N.T.A.C. Auditor- 
ium Sunday afternoon, April 3 at 
3 o'clock. The First Christian Church 
of Arlington is sponsoring the ap- 
pearance of the club. At 8 o'clock 
the same evening another program 
will be given in the First Christian 
Church at Terrell. 

The next stop will be at Big Sandy 
where the club will present a con- 
cert in the city auditorium Monday 
evening, April  4 at 8 p. m. 

To Sing in Shreveport. 
The last stop before reaching the 

Louisiana border will be. made in 
Long-view. The concert, sponsored 
by the Christian Church, will be giv- 
en in the High School Auditorium' at 
8 p.  m. Tuesday, April   5. 

On Wednesday evening April 6, the 
club is cheduled to appear in concert 
at the Central Christian Church in 
Shreveport. On the road home, the 
first program will be given at 2 
o'clock, Thuwday afternoon, April 7, 
in the Marshall High School Audi- 
torium under the sponsorship of the 
student body. Another concert will 
be presented later in the day at the 
First Christian Church in Tyler. 

A concert in the Christian Church 
at Athens Friday evening, April 8 
and one the following evening at 
Trinity University at Waxahachie 
will complete the tour. 

Will Appear Locally. 
The formal appearance at T. C. U. 

is cheduled for Thursday evening, 
April 14. The following Sunday eve- 
ning, April 17, the Glee Club will 
sing its last concert of the season 
in the East Dallas Christian Church 
at Dallas. 

Those not appearing in the accom- 
panying picture who will make the 
trip are: William Allen, James Wat- 
kins, Bryant Collins, Miles Dewhurst 
and Jack Poe.' Some of those in the 
picture will be unable to go on ac- 
count of low grades. 

■o  

Six Students Attend 
Co-ed Class Party 

- Six T. C. U. students attended the 
bunco party giyen for the Wilson Co- 
ed Class of the Hemphill Presbyter- 
ian Church Tuesday night at the 
Meadowbrook Country Club. 

Those students present were Miss- 
es Thelma Lavender, Josephine von 
Sprecken and Mable Gibbons, and 
Hayes Barker, Tom Hanks and The- 
ron Raines. 
 o  

Dean, Staff to Hold 
Jarvis Open House 

Dean Sadie Beckham and Miss Lide 
Spragins will hold open house for 
the students and faculty members 
in Jarvis Hall parlors Sunday eve-^ 
ning from 7:30 to 9 o'clock. 

This affair is the first of a series 
to be held in the spring. 

Town students as well as men  in 
Clark and Goode Hall have been es- 
pecially invited by the hostesses. 
 _o 1  

Mrs. Chambers to 
Entertain Parabola ' 

The Parabola will be entertained 
Thursday night at the home ot Mrs. 
Leslie Chambers on Princeton Street. 

Mrs. Chambers,. Miss Ina Bramb- 
lett' and Miss Dorothy Keller will be 
the hostesses for the evening. 

|Nf rUMUrUl 
•SPORTS" 
By  CHARLIE CASPER 

As the seniors of the B League 

expand their chests to show their 

medals, symbolic of the Intramural 

Championship, which was presented 

the writer will go through the much 

hated process of selecting the mythi- 

all all-intramural five. After talking 

to each of the players in the leagues 

and listening to his story of just how 

good he was, I have selected five 

youngsters who played a "bang-up" 
type of basketbal.l from start to fin- 
ish. 

First  team— 
Alf Roark, senior B Forward 
B. W. Spearman, senior A Center 
John McDiarmid, senior B Center 
Harris Brewester, junior A Guard 
Abe Martin, senior B Guard 

Second team— 
David Stitt, junior A Forward 
Hal Wright, senior A Forward 
Jack Graves, sophomore A Center 
Malcom Shackelford, senior A ...Guard 
Bryant Collins, sophomore B... Guard 

In selecting the most valuable men 
Alf Roark leads the list. He was 
high scorer with a grand total of 
108, which'gives him a total of bet- 
ter than 23 points per game. This 
was better than the average of the 
Southwest's leading scorer, "Deb" 
Deitzel. John McDiarmid and Abe 
Martin ran a close race for second 
place. 

Paul Snow will defend his title of 
"all-intramural free throw champion" 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 in the 
small gym. He set a new record 
last year in this event by tossing 
39 out of 50 balls through the hoop. 
Mr. Knox requests that all men in- 
terested in this tournament report 
to him by Saturday.' 

Indoor baseball, tennis, golf and 
track are the Spring sports for the 
intramural aspirants to shoot at. 
Baseball starts the first week in 
April, golf about the second week 
and the track meet will be held about 
the 15th of April. Tennis entrants 
must be in before the Easter holi- 
days in order that parings can be 
made during the holidays and play 
can begin when the students re- 
turn. The baseball schedule will be 
published the next week. 
 o  

H Exchanges 
By FRANK,CHOLLAlt. 

An oil well ts being drilled on the 

Oklahoma University campus by ad- 

vanced students in the geology and 

petroleum engineering departments 

as a laboratory experiment in core- 

drilling. However, oil is not sought 
and  it is not expected. 

Jerry Dalrymple, Tulane's all- 
America end, is also probably an all- 
America odd-job man. 

He is working his way through 
college and now has jobs which in- 
clude being manager tof a restaurant, 
investigator for a law firm, salesman 
for a department store, salesman for 
an office supply company, govern- 
ment investigator and newspaper 
sports writer. Last year he earned 
approximately 12000. 

Recent statistics show that there 
are 700 colleges and universities in 
tKe United States. Columbia Univer- 
sity at New York City is the largest, 
having a student enrollment of 38,230 
and a teaching* staff of 2,810. Drop- 
sie College of Philadelphia is the 
smallest and has 15 students and 6 
professors. 

England has 11 universities, 
France has 17, Germany 23 and 
Russia 134. 

According to data compiled by Dr. 
Daniel Harris of Lehigh University, 
on results of an Alpha test given to 
students in the College of the City 
of New York, participation in student 
activities is accompanied on an aver- 
age by Jowcr scholastic grades but 
by higher average intelligence. 

Skating as a meani of transporta- 
tion   from  class   to  class   has   been 

More About 
Frog Team 

(Continued from  Page  One.) 
The  Florida debaters  are making a 
tour of the Southern States,  having 
met Tulane, Loyola, Baylor and Lou- 
isiana  State University. 

J. W, Sprinkle won first place in 
the oratorical contest of the Pi Kappa 
Delta convention, which a group of 
T. C. U. debaters, orators and ex- 
tempore speakers attended last Fri- 
day and Saturday. The convention 
was held at Southeastern State 
Teachers College in Durant, Okla. 
In the debates the team of Mehl and 
Savers was eliminated in the first 
round of the finals, while Martin and 
Hicks went out in the last of the 
semi-finals. Approximately 60 teams 
from 35 different schools participated 
in the debates. 

The debate with S. M. U. will be 
the last home debate of the season. 
A summary of the season includes 
decision for T. C. U. from the follow- 
ing schools: Park College, Austin 
College, Trinity University, South- 
western University, University of 
New Mexico, Southwestern Teachers 
(Okla.), Alva Teachers Phillips Uni- 
versity and Tulsa University. Deci- 
sions were lost to Tulsa University, 
Phillips Univeresity, Oklahoma Bap- 
tist University, Abilene Christian 
College   and  Austin   College. 

PAUL'S 
803 Main Street 

We suggest a pair of tricky 
new sandals for your Blast- 
er ensemble. 

New Low Price 

$494    , 
' m -.     - 

I   White, red, green, blue, yellow, 
pinK, and grey kid. 

Also   Black  Patent. 

School System RevisJ 

Oregon Board Places All sti 
Colleges Under One Head. 

The   Oregon   Board   of   Edu 

revolutionized methods of universi 

administration last week by order! 

the   University   of   Oregon,   OreJ 

State  College   and   the   three 

normal  schools  to  be   placed  unrj 

one   president  with   their   prugr 
unified. 

The plan provides for sjx schoi 
each on the state university cami 
and state college campus/each schl 
being under the supervision of I 
dean, with a chancellor in the stj 
capital acting as president of all 
stitutions in the stale. 

This is the first time such a schel 
has been tried in the United Statf 
although   it   has   been   discussed 
educators   for .several   years, 
change is  expected to   provide eci 
omy,   greater   efficiency   and   bet! 
educational   advantages  fo-   studej 
in proportion to expendit- -e cf fu 
It is expected that the  change 
save $2,181,000 for a biennial peril 

The new program is to go jJ 
effect with the opening of the nj 
fall term. 

adopted   by   students   at   S.   M. 
Skating  dates  are  proving  populj 
and  a  club   has been   organized 
which   the   membership   requireroi 
is a bruised knee. 
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Isabel Wofford 
T. C. U. Representative IO-2& 
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—Smart Suits Join the 

Easter Parade 

WHAT 
type you have in mind you will 
find in these groups arranged 
for Easter selling. If it is a 
knit suit with a lacy knit blouRe 
we have many styles in all col- 
or combinations. 

TYPE? 
a simple matter this choosing. 
Here are a group of lacy knit 
sweaters in all the fashion- 
sponsored colors. 

See them at 

Alford's 
Smart thingt lor women 

The definitely accent- 
ed,form-fitting frocks 
of the flew season de- 
mand that your figure 
be perfectly moulded 
—bust uplifted, waist- 
line slender and hips 
smoothly rounded. 
With Maiden Form, 
it's easy to acquire 
this naturally beauti- 
ful silhouette. Maiden 
Form foundations are 
scientifically designed 
to mould the figure in 
harmony with fash- 
ion's dictates. 

A new perfect!*-fit- 
ting ••uplift" h:u- 
licfcvwtch adcverl' 
Curved elastv ;iriser 
between the hat 
lections, to slid* 
juitenough"f,i.e". 

"NON-A-LASTTC" 
— girdle. Mijc ot 
special clastic (re- 
clusive with 
Maiden Form) noe* 
Itretchable a.rjii 
center front for »r- 
domen control with 
enougi "give" 
through tramline 
sad back (or hodr 
comfort. Ex.client 
(or heavier liiu'ct. 

"Maideneetc Seam- 
less" a new "wisp 
ot a brassiere", (or 
slight figures, with 
tinrseamsunderthe 
bust so that they're 
practically'irjvis- 
ible. The daintjr 
garter belt is o( net 
trimmed with lace: 

There is a MaUen Perm 
fer every type ej figure. 

LOOK FOX JiTHE SAMS 

UaidmVvurL 
» ** A   S  $ I 

sai-ia, S| LT| 

• Kunimi, $1.00 H $3.91. 
CitdUi, #J.»5 ;( $u.)o. 

Ctrltr BtlH 11.00 I, #J.9J 

te«iy&fe£c «- M w 

"Maiden Form 
Double Support"— 
the brassiere moit 
popular with wom- 
en of fuller figure, 
This new mf"* 
all-elastic R>rdl= 
nips in the wait' 
line and periec 
control!  the hi| 

for  booklet. 
Ave..   N.   Y. 
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See Window Display at 

MEACHAty'S 
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